Sahitya Akademi N. Delhi conducts Webline Literature series in Dogri

Excel Express Correspondent
JAMMU, AUGUST 03: A beautiful and refreshing Dogri poetry session was conducted by Sahitya Akaademi, N. Delhi, today under its webline literature series. Three senior Dogri poets presented their selected poetry pieces on a program platform called Literary Forum. Darshan Darshi (D.K. Vaid) Convener Dogri Advisory Board Sahitya Akademi N. Delhi informed that Literary Forum is a very prestigious program of Sahitya Akademi where senior writers are invited to either present their creative work or talk about their literary journey. He further informed that this is seventh event organized by Sahitya Akademi under its webline literature series in Dogri, which programs are attracting a very wide viewership across Duggar pardesh and its adjoining Dogri speaking people of Punjab, Himachal and POK. Today's program was conducted very ably by Dr. N. Sureshbabu, Dy. Secretary Sahitya Akademi and the Dogri poets who presented their poetry included Dhian Singh, a Sahitya Akademi Awardee and writer of several books in almost every genre.